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ANIMAL AND HUMAN SCIENCES  A
Honorable Mention Matthew Jaffe Thomas Jefferson Middle
School 
Honorable Mention Andrew Jordan George H. Moody Middle
School 
Honorable Mention Rujul Kaul George H. Moody Middle
School
Third Place  Michael Lenzi Oak Knoll Middle School 
Second Place Alexis Long George H. Moody Middle
School 
First Place Ankit Kumar George H. Moody Middle
School 
ANIMAL AND HUMAN SCIENCES  B
Honorable Mention Sarah Purrington Sabot at Stony Point
Honorable Mention Leila Shepard Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Shaandro Sarkar George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Lauren Murtha George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Farheen Zaman George H. Moody Middle
School
BOTANY
Honorable Mention Caroline Lancaster Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School 
Honorable Mention Hannah Rennolds Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School 
Third Place Anna Polise Washington-Lee High School 
Second Place John White Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School 
First Place Gloria Wyszynski Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
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CHEMICAL SCIENCES  A
Honorable Mention Aashri Aggarwal George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Ava Cordero George H. Moody Middle
School 
Third Place Katherine Brickley Tuckahoe Middle School 
Second Place Emily Dai George H. Moody Middle
School 
First Place Zoe Costello George H. Moody Middle
School 
CHEMICAL SCIENCES   B
Honorable Mention Jarrett Gouldin Tuckahoe Middle School
Honorable Mention Joshua Haueis George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Calder Lowenthal Swanson Middle School
Third Place Annagrace Hamson Tuckahoe Middle School
Second Place Kelsey Levine George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Wyatt Mingus Sabot at Stony Point
CHEMICAL SCIENCES   C
Honorable Mention Franklin Pugh Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Audra White Scott Memorial Middle
School
Second Place Catherine Nelli Tuckahoe Middle School 
First Place Nathaniel Sperry Mary Ellen Henderson Middle
School
CHEMISTRY  A
Honorable Mention Cassia Block Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Matthew Dabu Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Amirah Anderson Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Third Place Caitlin Cain Gloucester High School
Second Place Emnet Atlabachew Washington-Lee High School 
First Place Christopher Bolton Atlee High School 
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CHEMISTRY  B
Honorable Mention Milen Mehari Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Sasha Volodin Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Gail Muggill Washington-Lee High School 
   & Natalie Skoloda
Third Place Kaitlin Saunders Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Second Place Praveen Ravishankar Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
First Place Casey Spellman Washington-Lee High School 
ECOLOGY & EARTH SCIENCES  A
Honorable Mention Rachel Alexander George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Sam Colaccino Kenmore Middle School
Honorable Mention Dylan Klapper Thomas Jefferson Middle
School
Third Place Minoti Kishor George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Aditya Kannoth George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Anupama Jayaraman Robert Frost Middle School
ECOLOGY & EARTH SCIENCES  B
Honorable Mention Aadi Sharma George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Jonathan Spears George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Lilly Yowell Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Clayton Reppert Gunston Middle School
Second Place Ian Street Tuckahoe Middle School
First Place Hannah Parker Sabot at Stony Point
ENGINEERING
Honorable Mention Michael Bambha West Potomac High School
Honorable Mention Lauren Berry Yorktown High School
Honorable Mention Seth Peacock Lee Davis High School
Third Place Michelle White Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
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Second Place Nicholas Anselmo New Horizon’s Governor’s
School
First Place Andy Page Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
ENGINEERING & MATHEMATICS  A
Honorable Mention Leo Desruelle Williamsburg Middle School
Honorable Mention Amy Kaplan George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Andrew Logan Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Akankshya Jena George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Isabella Dula George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Naren Kasinath George H. Moody Middle
School
ENGINEERING & MATHEMATICS  B
Honorable Mention William Parker George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Taha Shaikh George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Sudarshan Sridharan George H. Moody Middle
School
Third Place Yug Rao George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Philip Maruri Tuckahoe Middle School
First Place Nikhil Paul George H. Moody Middle
School
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE  A
Honorable Mention Zephren Collinson Washington-Lee High School
   & Justin Szczerbinski
Honorable Mention Sarah Eacho Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention Laura Ellis Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Third Place Katherine French Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Second Place Ronald Cutler Chesapeake Bay Governor’s 
   & John DeGaetani School
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First Place Colin Fenster Douglas S. Freeman High
   & Jack Lohmann  School
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE  B
Honorable Mention James Kelley Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention Nargilmaa Khangarid Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Adrian Matthews Washington-Lee High School
Third Place Johanna Klein Washington-Lee High School
Second Place Callie Morgan Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
First Place Nicholas Hipple Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE  C
Honorable Mention Thomas Sheehy Washington-Lee High School
   & Helen Weierbach
Honorable Mention Jennifer Radcliffe Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention John Ryan Hanover High School
Third Place Elizabeth Ransone Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Second Place Alexandra Pitman Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
First Place Catherine Pollack Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
HUMAN BEHAVIOR  A
Honorable Mention Morgan Canaan Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Vanessa Bethke Sabot at Stony Point
Second Place Cordelia Collinson Kenmore Middle School
First Place Luke Hawkins Sabot at Stony Point
HUMAN BEHAVIOR  B
Honorable Mention Scott Moss Tuckahoe Middle School
Honorable Mention Reona Pereira George H. Moody Middle
School
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Honorable Mention Megan Sundberg George H. Moody Middle
School
Third Place Emma Mewborn George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Yashodhara Varma George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Rachel Zhao George H. Moody Middle
School
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS & COMPUTER SCIENCE
Honorable Mention Alexis Brown Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School 
Honorable Mention Spencer Philps Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention David Qin Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Third Place Michelle Howard Washington-Lee High School
Second Place Mihir Paithane Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
First Place Jonathan Towne Thomas Jefferson High
School for Science &
Technology
MEDICINE & HEALTH
Honorable Mention Arisa Kano Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Honorable Mention Jennifer Lin Douglas S. Freeman High
School
Honorable Mention Sneha Reddy Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Third Place Jake Cui & John Han Thomas Jefferson High
School for Science &
Technology 
Second Place Juliana Bain Thomas Jefferson High
   & Deboshree Das School for Science &
Technology
First Place Sydney Fain Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School
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MICROBIOLOGY & CELL BIOLOGY
Honorable Mention Mark Feinberg Washington-Lee High School
Honorable Mention Elissa Fink Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School
Honorable Mention Natalie Heckman Washington-Lee High School
Third Place Kevin Zhan Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Second Place Pranay Nuvvala Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
First Place Eric Teichner Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
PHYSICAL SCIENCE  A
Honorable Mention Lauren Bruns George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Christopher Dalla Valle George H. Moody Middle
School
Third Place Alexander Daglish Sabot at Stony Point
Second Place Bryce Edwards Gildersleeve Middle School
First Place Liam David Swanson Middle School
PHYSICAL SCIENCE  B
Honorable Mention Maura Graff George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Lee Martin Sabot at Stony Point
Honorable Mention Andrew Mottley Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Michael Moran George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Max Judish Williamsburg Middle School
 & Justin Lasker
First Place Hunter McGuire Sabot at Stony Point
PHYSICAL SCIENCE  C
Honorable Mention Catherine Qian George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Ethan Schlussel George H. Moody Middle
School
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Honorable Mention Kelton Williams Thomas Jefferson Middle
School
Third Place John Vithoulkas Tuckahoe Middle School
Second Place Jacob Yirga George H. Moody Middle
School
First Place Radu Teodorescu Williamsburg Middle School
PHYSICS
Honorable Mention Bridget Hart Yorktown High School
Honorable Mention Shivam Mehta Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
Third Place Shannon Khurana Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
Second Place Goutham Thiagarajan Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
First Place Swapnil Pande Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
PLANT SCIENCES AND MICROBIOLOGY  A
Honorable Mention Skylar Brodowski Gunston Middle School
Honorable Mention Jaideep Damle George H. Moody Middle
School
Honorable Mention Mohini Johri George H. Moody Middle
School
Third Place Raghda Labban George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Nikhil Chandravel Tuckahoe Middle School
First Place Alison Bekenstein George H. Moody Middle
School
PLANT SCIENCES AND MICROBIOLOGY  B
Honorable Mention Melina Seng Williamsburg Middle School
Honorable Mention Reilly Towns Tuckahoe Middle School
Honorable Mention Jonathan Yu Tuckahoe Middle School
Third Place Selik Morishetty George H. Moody Middle
School
Second Place Joseph Mistretta George H. Moody Middle
School
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First Place Jerry Zhang George H. Moody Middle
School
PSYCHOLOGY
Honorable Mention Samuel Havron Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention Virginia Jarvis Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention Claire Veasey Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School
Third Place Emily Brown Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Second Place Zoe Pettler Mountain Vista Governor’s
School
First Place Abigail England Washington-Lee High School
ZOOLOGY
Honorable Mention Grace Grossen Chesapeake Bay Governor’s
School
Honorable Mention Andrew Miller Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Honorable Mention Kaya Peterson Mills E. Godwin Specialty
Center for Science, Math &
Technology
Third Place Peter Huson Washington-Lee High School
Second Place Kendra Hale Southwest Virginia
Governor’s School
First Place Emma Mayes Mathematics & Science High
School at Clover Hill
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